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An Alpine elacie1 which is fo1med- fl om compacted ~~now. 
high ~n th~ side of a mountain moves slowly downwa1d ·until it, 
melts in the lowe1 altitude. At the end 01 snout of the gla:ei~"' 
the melting ice fo1ms a 1ive1. He1e a1e g1eat boulde1s that -~ ' 
have been oa11ied down on the moving ice and finally deposited 
in the bed of the st1eam. 

Scfme- Snout of the gla.ciex whe1e the 1ive1 begins. 

As the slow-moving mass of ice comes down the moun- . 
tain side, if the 9ed of the elacie1 is even, the su1face of tre 
ice above is a sloping field. In places whe I e the ice ra sse s 
ovex a pxominence the su1face cx~cks and fissuxes axe fo1med. 

Scene~ ~ ~~ield in fo1eg1ound 1 c1avasses back. 

C1evasses are often fifty 01 a hund1ed feet deep and 
twenty 01 thi1ty feet wide at the ~op. 

Scene- Nea1e1 view of c1evasse. 

The glaciex coming down the side of the mountain is 
usually so bzoken up with deep clacks that it makes tzavel ex-
t1emely difficult. 

Scene- Bxoken su1 face of glacie1. Th1ee men following 
al0ng edge of cievasse. 

Some glacie1s fill vast basins and a1e fed bJ ice 
st1eams coming f1om the high mountains su11oundine. A tidelina 
glaciez is one which 1eaches the sea and fo1ms a sea cliff f1om 
which ioebe1gs axe continually b1aakinr off and dlOpping into the 
wate1. · 

Muiz Glacie1 at the no1th etid of Glaciex Bay in Alaska 
was discove1ed in 1879 by John Mui1. It is one of the la.1gest 
tideline glacie1s in the woxld. App1cbaching the entxance of-
Muix Inlet, one gene1ally finds it bloated with floating ice • 

. Scene- Yacht Westwazd i n distance among icebezgs. 

Some of the floating bexes that had bzoken off fzom 
the face of Muix Glaciez we1e a hund1ed 01 moze feet 1-mg. A 
floating icebe1g is about one-thixd out of the wate1 and two-
thi1ds bu1ied unde1 the suxface. 

Scene- Close-up view of icebezg f:r:om yaoht. Distant 
vi6w of yacht coming out f1om behind bezg. 

It was like neazing the Nozth Pole, as the boat had to 
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push its way slowly among the smallBI chunks of ice and avoid 
the la1ge1 ioebexgs. 

Scene- People on yacht and views of floating io~. 

The face of Mui:t Glacial 1ises th:ree hundted feet 
above the su1faoe of the wat:wx, and the measuxements made by 
John Mui1 showed that the ioe extended down undelneath the wate1 
seven hund:i:ed feet to bedxock. So if one could see the whole 
faoe OI snout of the glaoieI it would be a wall of ice a thousand 
feet thick. 

Scene- Distant view of face of Glaoie1. 

Luck played in the hands Qf the photog1aphe1s. Aftez 
seve1al cold, xainy days no bexgs we1e b1eaklng off. Then when 
the sun came out the weathe1 waxmed a bit. "'e wexe about a mile 
f:i:om the ice cliff of the {!laciet when a c1ack a::peaxed in its 
face and a gigantic belg slipped off int~ the sea. 

Scene- Continuation of above view showing g1eat splash. 

It was da.ngezous fo1 a boat to get close to the face 
of the Glacie1, but with long lenses we could btine the Glacier 
close? to us. 

Scene- Nea1 view of face of Glaoie1. 

WatchinB the face of the mile-wide Glaciax.moocasion-
;"Slly an ice pinnacle two 01 th1ee hund1ed feet high would be-
gin to topple ova1. It seemad almost as if we we1e in a night-
ma1e. Then the ioebe1e sank in the boilfng -waves. 

Scene- Pinnacle toppling ove1 with Sl'.\iash. 

Then the cameza man was hauled up to the masthead to 
t1y some views with the long lens. As the g1eat blocks of ice 
hund1eds of tons in weight oroke away and hit the aea each was 
followed by a g1eat boom like that of a t1emendous cannon~ 

Scene- Finlay hauled to top of mast and view of ice 
cliff f1om masthead. 

The next big be1g that bxoke a~ay and plunged down-
wa1d made a snlash as high as the wall itsel~. Then a g1eat 
tidal wave sta:.rted:towatd the b•)at. Fo:i:tn.nntely it played out 
in the mass Of floating be1gs between the base Of the cliff and 
the yacht. It 1eaches us in long, :i:olling swells, making it 
too unsteady to :photog1aph f~om the masthead. 

Scene- Finley on masthead and view showing splash of 
big icebe1 g. 

Aftex that, we photoe1aphecl f1om the deck of the 
IO~ling boat. Each beig that b1oke off was followed by an 
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avalanche of smalle1 be1sa. One explosion seemed to set off 
aeve1al mo1e with a continuous thunde1ous 1oa1 as if one we1e 
in the niidst of a batte1y of exploding cannons. 

Scenee- Cascade of falling be1gs. Cameza movinff up 
anddown with the boat. 

The weieht of the falling ice, the thundezous shocks, 
and the plunging wate1s oiacked the face of the Glaciex and in 
an hou1 the whole appeaxance of the· ice cliff had changed, 
showing how xapidly Mui1 Glacie1 b?eaks at tideline. When a 
bexg d1ops fxom the top, it plunges deep unde1neath, then bu1sts 
back up like an exploding gayse1. Then it 1olls and balances 
itself. 

Scene- Be~gs boiling up at the base of the Glacie1. 

The ice melts roo1e :ta.ridly in the ai1. Unde1neath 
the wate1, the bed1ook ice of r!ui1 GlaoieI shelves out at the 
bottom of 1-i:uix Inlet fo1 p1nhaps two 01 th1 ee miles. In othex 
wo1ds, the compact .ice undetneath the suxfaoe has not bxoken 
away. Suddenly a be1g popped up a few ya:xds f1om the yaoht. 
It was a mile away fzom the ice cliff. Until then we did not 
1ealize the dange1. If the bexe had come up undezneath the 
boat, we su1ely would have been wxeoked. On account of these 
dangexs, the la1ge1 tou1ist boats do not go anywhe1e nea1 the 
faoe of the GlacieI. 

Scene- Bexg at side of yacht, showing men on bexg. 

The v.01 ld is in a wa.1me1 state and not so much snow 
is falling in the mounatins, and not so much ice fo1ming. 
Muit Glacie1 fills a tzemenduous basin of about th1ee hund1ed 
and fifty squa1e mil~s. %1 ~he ice is 1eceding fastez than it 
slips down f:xom the mountain, so Mui? Glacial is 1et:reating 
01 1eceding and has shoxtened itself about five miles in the 
past fifteen yea1s. 
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